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IferillQ GOODSPEED TOURIST ASSOCIATION.■ ___
Very Interesting Reports and Dis- 

oussion at the Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Touriet 
'V“„,h=ld ‘“t evening,

Preeldent W. a. Fieher In the chair, tie- 
8,<les a number of members of the lo
cal association there were present re
presentatives of the I, <?. R. and C.
,.'гам ^îlta Chïrle" CUr,e” of 

Fredericton, 
reeiaent

ILLS BURNED.
РЩ

REMOVAL.f?

Supreme Court Says Mayo 
Must Sign Warrant.

Flewwelling's Mills at Hamp
ton Almost Totally 

* Destroyed.

№

Balance SALEOther Judgments Delivered Till, 

Merning, — Case of DeBury 

те. DeBury.Scales: All Gone but Match Faotory—Safety 

of the Village Threatened—Loss 

, Will far Exceed Insurance.

and A. E. Everett of
On Tuesday next I will 

move to my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. (adjoining my 
present premises) and fc>r the 
WXt_few days will offer the 
balancé of our stock of •

FURS and WINTER COONS
at greatly reduced prices.

PrM ^lsher read h,s report.

Especially adapted for but- present. Barristers In vourt were: Th,- report of the treasurer O^H"

иоІоТьз Lit іSSae’SFSS
8ІПДІЄ face. Prices fiorn $(.80 I ^acra®« J* W. Mclteady, E. B. W1 vards, $276; which, with $609.44 on 

alow'. K. C. Judgments were deliver hand from the previous year made л 
aeJ°Uï2!:~ — total of ^84.44. The expenditure wim

The King, y. R. Barry TlàhL just! IS.68S.7V. leaving a balance on hand of 
of the peace, Madaw&skA county, « S $148.67. 
parte albanl J. Violette. This was 

A great saver of time acd trou- I c°nvlctlon by' a magistrate of Mad#.
waska county for trapping modee. T- 
dbfence was that the offence If соГ 
mltted was committed In Restlgouc 
county, and that Magistrate Plant ho

The most convenient, accurate 
and useful edale in existence. t

HAMPTON, N. te.. Feb. 6.-One of 
the most disastrous tines In the history 
of Hampton Village broke out about 
Ave o'clock this morning, aad within 
two hours all of FlewwelUng’s great 
mills except the match factory were 
heaps of smoklhg ashee, covering a 
loss that cannot be calculated at pres
ent. But for the favoring wind and 
the fact that the roofs of all buildings 
were covered with snow, the whole vil
lage muet Have gone. As it wae the 
escape was so narrow that there are 
many thankful .hearts to -the village 
today. ,

The blaze began in some peculiar 
way as workmen In the dark of the 
*aiiy morning were starting the tires 
under the big boilers. Around and 
ід the furnace room were piled heap* 
of inflammable material, In which 
somehow some sparks from the furnace 
found'lodgement. Immediately the place 
was In flanihjL Which, In Npltebf quick
ly summoned help, became almost in
stantaneously uncontrollable. There 
are about a hundred hands employed 
In various departments of the mills, 
and they were quickly on the 
laboring almost superhumanly with 
such appliances ae they had to tight 
back the growing Are. To the aid of 
there came hundreds from the village 
aroused by ties - tierce glare and hoar 
and. crackle and widely scattering 
sparks and bits of .flaming wood blown 
from the burning wooden buildings.

But hi «frite of everything that could 
be done it was keen that all the build
ings that were In anyway . connected 
were doomed: ?ft looked also as if tfle* 
matfch factory about one hundred and 
fifty feet away from the~flie must alpo 
go, and for a time, as 41m wind veered 
and shifted lit the drafts caused by 
the Immense rising columns of heated 
air, it was feared that the smother ©f- 
fldmlng sparks would sweep over the 
Village and destroy it alto. But in the 
main the Ttlnd held to the north, and as 
a result of the great effofte of the hun
dreds of volunteer Bremen the match 
factory with - Re; valuable equipment 
was saved.- By* seven' ©*ck>ck every
thing else around tlfe mills was level 
with the ground. Though all danger is 
now past yet the tires under the 
wharves an<l among the big lumber 
Рік* are still burning. " 

Tb*44ep*i4meets -e£ Йн? Дї.
Flew welling Co.’s mills totally 
stroyed are the offices and the 
mill, grist mill and box factory, all 
filled with the large and 
plant necessary to carry such a busi
ness as the company has long been do
ing. in addition to this a large am* 
ount of lumber has been burned and 
the wharves near the mill have been 
considerably damaged.

The total Insurance Is a little less 
than $26,000. It Is impossible to esti
mate the loss yet, but it will probably 
far exceed the Insurance. The lose In
directly to the village in throwing out 
of employment so many men will also 
be great.

to eia.io.
Enterprise Molseees Pumps

8. ANDERSON'S,On motion of Col. Markham, eecond- 
Sd by Aid. Hamm, the reporte Were 
adopted. ; s

Charles Curlew of Grand Falls urged 
ae amalgamation of all the tourist as
sociations in the province, and dis- 

Market Square. try. 1?6..саее . ::US№:1 ■P«teman'a aide or tourist—-----------  -- ■ ■ I Madawaska. The court decides th. travel with the knowledge of one who
he had such Jurisdiction and that co: knows. He told of two Americana who
«g* la “Pbeld. I .«cl, spent over И00 on a hunting trip

Debury vs. Debury. This was а 11 Inst fall and were delighted with their 
appeal and a cross appeal from a.Jud« experience. In this connection It may 
ment in equity. Judgment upheld and b? noted that In his address Mr Flt*- 
the appeals dlemlssed without costs." or pointed out that the receipts from 

Ex parte Hon. Wm. Pugsley, àttor- tame licenses had Increaaed from MO” 
ney general, in re Walter White, chair- In ISM to M0,866 In 1902. Mr Curless 
man of the governing board of the In- delivered a most Inspiring and prao- 
duatrlal Home, known as the Good- Real address, and took an active part 
speed case. A lengthy Judgment in In the general discussion 
this case was read by Mr. Justice Canon Richardson testified to the 
Hanlngton, sustaining the ground good work oTtthe association and said 
takes by the attorney general, and or- It lantern slides were provided he 
dering Mayor White to sign the war- would be glad to give an, illustrated 
rant to convey Fred. Ooodspeed to and lecture on Beautiful New Brunswick 
admit him Into the Industrial Home to when he visits Winnipeg a few months 
serve out the sentence of thfrty-pim hence.
months, Imposed by the chief Justice Messrs. Lambkifl of the I c R c 
who tried the case. He argued that R B. Tester of the C. P. R„ Aid ’ Ha’mni 
was not the intention nor purpose of and Bullock, W. F. Hathewav Col 
the athtute to allow the chairman of Markham, s. I* Oorhell E A ' Scho- 
the governing board to control the Wrtfl And others took part In thè gen- 
Judge, and It waa an unreasonable eral discussion, and ex-Ald. Everett of 
contention that he should do so. ■ ft Fredericton told of work at the cap- 
was not a question for this coifrt to ttAl, made some suggestions and urged 
decide whether or not the boy was un- general co-operation, 
der 16 yeans of age, nor Is It to be die- The question of a better buckboard 
cussed by the court whether or not service was spoken of, and Aid Hamm 
the judge acted wisely In sentqndeg spid there w ould be a much better one 
him to the penitentiary. " next year. A round trip driveway by

Judge Landry also read hie opinion way of MillldgevUle and Drury’s Cove 
n the case, It being an exhaustive end was suggested, and Improved means of 

learned review of the facta and clr- reaching the Bay Shore, as well as the 
cumstances. He would not, from his cleaning of streets, window gardening 
knowledge of the case and doodspeed'a and other means of beautifying the 
crime, quarrel with the most severe city, Including Improvements at Indl- 
penalty of the law having been lm-‘ antown and MillldgevUle was suggest- 
"posed. But the trial Judge may have ed as something that would 
been Influenced by feelings and lentt-, great attraction, 
meats that did moi appeirt ». atreugty^w A very hearty were of thanks 
t« him (Landry), and ho would not [ tendered to the retiring president w 
question the wisdom of sentence. In ! S. Fisher, who was also presented by 
feet the care, for the court to decide Is the executive with a splendid bouquet 
will the authority of the trial Judge of flowers. Appreciative reference was 
be upheld and the sentence Imposed made to the work of Mrs. Olive and 
by him be sustained. He believes the Mr. Fisher, and Aid. Bullock voiced 
correct Interpretation of the act IS the universal regret at the death of 
that the chairman. Mayor White, muat the late secretary, Charlea D Shaw 
sign the warrant, and that the man- The following were elected "members 
damns should go. nf the

Judge McLeod gave fils learned opin- FT. 
ion verbally.

ьь. 1* Charlotte Street.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LI MUTED. FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.

Women's Felt Foxed
Boots.

Women's Felt Foxed Button 
Boots.

We are selling the above winter 
boots at cost to clear.

W. ijgft
WILLIAM PETERS,

-BMAZilK in- 
LBATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools 
Lampblack, etc.X

269 Union Street
O. J. McCVLLY, M. D.,

M R. 0. LONDON.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OP

EYE, EAR, N0$E and THROAT,
16Г5 GERMAIN STREET.

Office Hours : 10 to 1Î, 2 to 4, I to 8.

prove a

■St-9.
de-

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,expensive
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 

PRACTICE) LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and tHROAT.fehtlve for the ensuing year: 
„ . log, W. F. Hatheway, H. C.

, _ H- uPhel<i «he trial , Currie, tv. Q. Lee, Raymond & Dolier-
Judge, and said that the only thing ty, T. H. Bullock, Miss Peters R s 
for the chairman to do was to sign Orchard, E. A. Schofield and O ’ h' 
the w arrant as ordered. The trial , Warwick. These will choose five more' 
Judge has the dlscretlonaay power, and and the flfteen will then elect the of. 
not the chairman of the governing fleers.
board. If the governor» think that The loom» were adorned with 
the Industrial Home is not a. prison 
they are mtotaken. It Is assuredly a 
prison for the detention of boys sent 
there, as well as a home for their edu
cation and training. It may be that 
the govAning bpard ha» not sufficient 
money at its disposal to make the 
home really a prlspn. If such to the 
case the proper authorities should see 
to It that funds' are, provided.

Judge Gregory said that he had no
thing to add to what had already been
Mid He concurred In too opinions of MONTREAL. Feb. 6,- Conductors 
his learned senior» on the bench. and motormen of the Montreal Street 

The chief Justice aald that. Ire hoped Railway ran their cars Into the sheds 
there would not be naown »' dlsposltldn at midnight and declared a strike The 
by the governing hoard to got rid of demanda of toe men are: Recognition 
the hoy or to give him an opportunity of the union; Increase of nay from 
to escape. Specie : vigilance should IT 1-2 to 20 centa per houg for men 
be exercised that he is kept In ■ toe і over five years kn the company's ser- 
home for the full period of the sent- vice, u. d from 16 1-2 to 18 cents tor 
ence and that every effort should be ! men under flve years service- no die- 
made to reform him and Influence his missals without sattsfactory'reaaons- 
future life for the good of himself and pay for suspension not warranted bv 
the community. > facts; re-lnstntement of men dismissed

Peoples Bank of Halifax vs. R, A. since January 1st; Increase In number 
Estey. verdict for the defendant. of employees eo that the hours of labor

When news of the despatch above. ^Thc’m ah--‘«яv thni the 
was conveyed to Mayor White he de- ! ге ассем ^ьіге«гоп » T Р.Т 
'li vid to make any statement regard- So far toe
tng what hi, course would now be. have not forüîy p^enfed their””

mande. Of the officials of the union 
none are In the company's employ, all 
bavlng been dismissed for cause. (?) 
When a committee of the company’s 
employees Is prepared to come and pre
sent their grievances the company is 
ready to meet them and discuss mat
ters.

distinguished musical I The situation will be very serious 
composer who organized the cycle of should a big snow storm set In. It is 
musical festival» throughout Canada, only by- the greatest exertions that the 
has received signal honor from King lines are képt clear during heavy

-g-A _____ Ш . - І ^^^."Г^Гсугіе fell- "bKS require ove^a wrekre

Pant Suecial ruBa,B' °Mer■“ ** U MV/VAMAo haa received grack.ua permlaelon from _
- . , “ I his majesty to entitle lt ”The ’Co'rona- Hat* you aeua those UXceUent

A cut m the prices of Separate Pants. Some very neat 

and dressy lines m which the sizes are broken to be cleared £ ^
<lt ( )ПСв, at prices greatly reduced. j tlon has received permission from the W® worth $1.00.

•remregrei sfc-«____ _____л_____________  <lueeB coesort to dedicate the mass In«(MoralМоє»are78s., *1.18, 1.86, 106, 180 and 8.W. %^ппТ,ьеМта"кГГо„^иГ^ DIEn -noloucester.

A*1 Pants are made to fit customers. Alterations when .«"геГіу’иїГ d!i°iZ« *'пега1" lnd J<;**S,b p ?each- 
necessary are made free of charge. | я» far. as is know. thl. I. the (Ira. Гшоигемег’!'^».!’'" Mondâyh°Sé

мгег h'à.Urer»iv^!îICih a„ тЇГСІаІ co”", *** a cooper by trade, and In that line 
poBer haa receU-ed the double reoqgnl- ' of work waa conMdered an expert. He

•N-’o ass am* CtotMor, I*" ™d ,SeBm Hed ГД-fed
amu ^ W educatione ІЇопІЇЇГь:' 55525 ЇГ„^.ЛмегаН'м.«,ис^^Ь^Х

I country' I Mtee Teeele Peach.

50 KINO SQUARE, Telephone 1164.

HEAR PALMA.
Forester's Ilnll, 38 Charlotte street, Monday 

und Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, Я p. m. Ladies- 
roatineii Wednesday, 3 o’clock. Stercopttcan 
Ume Light Illustra йоле. Free Public Hand 
and Head Readings. Admission: Silver 
lection at th6 door. Private readings, |ni tic ont views of scenery eent down by 

Mr. Tiffin of the I. C. R. These views 
will be №ht west to adveetlee the I. C. 
R. route for tourists.

rol-
.TROUBLE THREATENED.

Yankee Senators May Block the Al
aska Boundary Treaty.

t.CJO,

Shorts*
MONTREAL.

The Street. Cal' Rea go on Strike— 
A Serious Situation.

[«

■ NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Commissioner ,■ „

5»a?jSS SS3R3: <L.
gration movement to Canada has al- IL”L_£ 
ready become almost unmanageable 
Under, existing conditions and that the 
Canadian government will need to 
piake special arrangements for supply
ing a largely increased number of 
townships in the northweet territory 
Und taking care of the settlers in 
transit. He admits that the American 
invasion from the western states has 
been a convincing argument in favor 
of a British
that, while few Scotchmen seem* inter
ested. thousands of English and Welsh 
Immigrants are applying for passage 
to the new lands which the AmtwlçZn 
farmers have pronounced promf-Mng.

ЖВ for Olfroeic Dyspepsia 
Indigestion a Quick Relitt 

leeplesaaess, etc. 35c. and 
RT, St. Jobs) N. B.;V V

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
IAMES PATTERSON,

1t and SO OoutN WsHmI Wharf.
I • OHv Market.movement and aeeerts

VICTORIA RINKx

(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.) 

«о^ї-о.ї.'&югоКїї-о-^о^о-їо-гю^-о-ї-о
ANOTHER BIG ONE.

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.
Thousands of English and Welsh 

will Pour- Into Canada.KING AND QUEEN NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB
Confer Signal Honor on Charles A. 

E. Harris. CARNIVAL,NEW YORK, Feb. в.—The n«?ws that 
the opposition of the 
senators will probably prevent the 
ratification of the Alaska boundary 
treaty is regarded as very dtoconcert- 
lng, says a London- despatch to the 
Tribune.. The Daily Chronicle consid
ers that the failure of the treaty will 

.mean the indefinite continuance of the 
deadlock.

"Canada,•• ft sftys, "will lose the 
chafnee of obtaining a free port In the 
Klondike distHty. and moat violent 
friction must arise if gold should be 
discovered in the territory under dis* 

•pute.” ,

northwestern
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.— Charles A. E. 

Harries, the WEDNESDAY, FEB. II.
is. I

St. John, N. a, February 6,1609. •60-IN GOLD—• SO
AS FOLLOWS

OMt Сотммиоя, з аг шага . sn.es 

».oo 

W.H

t Mandée me Cpetum»,

гегійММСмітМ,
Lady Or Dent, . - -
reitowd m*e to be 
aWaHfe# by the judge*, . 5.00

Moot

ABVANCB lit FLOUli.

Tickets - 25c.
vaaced more th.n thirty .cent. In New York. 
“J lt,p7?J11!* ,t?.,eo ,tiu bltbet. naira, 
better trelKtat (âcllltlea are (umllbed. Hall 
road men aay the country haa detaréwn Heвг? ай |а"даліпЛк?ий й
•f cars and locomotives are unable to 
with the volume of business.

A TEACHERS' CLASS INa native of Liver-

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Will be oeettefl SATURDAY AFTBB 
NOON, February 7th, In the Lecture 
Hall of Church of BngloDd Institute. 
The Emerson System wm be taught by 
Ж FLORHNOB ROOBR8. graduate of 
Bmereon College. Oouree of twelve lee- 
eofla three dollar..

J. N. HARVEY, CORSET COVERS made from 
very nloe Ллє ootton, 3 f#r 2Se. st 
Dykeman's.
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A GREAT SALE
IS QOINQ ON AT

6. FLOOD S SONS.
o

WE MUST MOVE OUR STUCK
BY MARCH 1st., AND OFFER

Bargains in Bverg Department.
—o

Soaps and Toilet Waters at manufacturers’
jurices.

Note Paper and Envelopes at 33 1-3 Die------ -A

Writing Tablets, in all sizes, at great réduc
tions.

Playing Cards from 5c to 25c. jmcfc, worth 

Books, including many of new books at half
double.

pi ice.
Miscellaneous Articles for household, at 25 

per eent to 331-3 per cent Discount.
Japanese and German China in Tea Cups and 

Saucers, Dessert and Tea Plates and Table Ware at
331-3 to 5G per eent Discount

Engiavings, Photographe, Etchings, etc, 
framed at 28 per eent Dieoount 

Lamps, Onyx Top Tables 
mente, 25 per eent
,r Mid Silver and ■Plated Ware, in Table and 
Toilet articles, from 25 to 331-3 per eent Blsoouht 

Baking Dishes, Silver Chafing Dishes, Silver 
^«i^rojCaks Baskets, Nut Bowls, Five , 
U’etook Tea Sets, Silver Tea Services, etc., at spe 
cial prices equal to S31-3 to 80 percent Discount 

Cut Class, French China

and Bronze Oma-

o

COME MID SEE THE 
VALUES OFFERED.

------------ o—

6. FLOOD 6 SONS.

"t . t,muttÊtBBtfà
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